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aiillmfto live yoiu'H Impi'lsoiiiiiont In Sau
Qnoiitln. Snip, who in HI years old,
shot and kllKl Jack I.arltlii at Daggutt

r

Nervous People.ITEMS Of INTEREST PICKED FROM
THE WEEK'S DISPATCHES.A. 5. 8LITON.

"Example ts Better
. Than Precept'
It is not whit we say, but

what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does, that tells the story.
Thousands of testimonials are

eaiiy in .laiiiuu'y. Thu t,vo men,
not vnrjr friendly, hud no uitrrul

Mint .my one know of ami tlui shooting
was apisiiviiily without- - eiuiMo. Ills
trial was lutld nhiitit a nioiitli nuo mid

M N WU BORN V0 HUSTU.
He Is of few flays i bul quite a plenty.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.80 PER YEAR.

rl Nervouj people not onlyuffer therrtkelvt. but caut more . .or le mlery to everyone around
them. They are fretful, easilyworried and there r or a. worrv

rtiNtiitui in it venlict of iiiiinslmiglitr,

Hwilth offliwH doiiy flint thurs is
liiallpux at Santa Ana.
California priuiii men are iu the north.

west trying to orknnly.o tlio prutiu-grow--

of Oregoii and WnahiuKtou,

iin age or thu old nmii uiidouliteilly be
nig tno.ciiuHii of tlio mild vmilliit.etaierod In llie Postornoe at Modtord, Oregon

m Seoonddnas Mall Manor. examples of what Hood's An uiiglne of tlio Huula Fu road wlilln
has done for others, and IMssing thiMUgh Dim I! inmi'dhio struck

McoroRD, Friday, Makcu 24, 1k. a buggy that was cro.'uliig tho trackwhat it will do for you.

WAxliiiigton oniciiUs have issued strict
rilers to proliilit slioop owiiura from

ni'iving thoir hoixls across goverument
reHorves,

Fred H. Lohn, a man 05 years of age,
committed suieida iu the cemetery nt

Tlio Iiuhk.v onutali o4 throe people, nno

to others.
VVhtri iverythlnd annoys

you, when your pul 'bet
yi when you art turtlesat the Itatt uncMpecttd tound,

your nerve yt in , b.d mtt4nd should be promptly 6Uen-de- d

to.
NcrVOUtnCaa It A BUM.

Of wiiom, Mrs. w. U. Uroon.wiu kill led
M.t.l .Un .,l...Hd I.... It.. l..l.....l -

ocroruia - huiiiiiiir scrofula nni
made me shunned by neighbors. Medical
treatment failed. A relative urged me to

THIS PAPER k. ?ia?a
vvrtlslngAirency, 64 snd Morohsnta Kx
tkHnimStn FranctBCO. California, whore con try iiiKKi ruirsaparina, ma to snd In few

montha the tores coninletrlv healed."' ! u.ovuie, rvceutiy, over tlio grave ol hit
Fronoh railroad builders have iiiimIu a

ooutraet with au eastenv looouiotivutracts lor aavcrtlalug 00 be made tor IU
who, tio was despondent. works for Uu ungliiuH to bo used iu

J. M. llAn-ti- , Ktna. N. H, fe J ,j
atlackiof tne grip (eft me Willi IntUmrae- -

Mrs. Miniiiu Adams is in lall at Han Kruno. ,Fnuiolaoo charged with murdering' her
, Our Clubbing List.

T Mail and Weekly's. r Call 12
' . " " Kxaminor 2

A search steamer has just rettirii(lwvf ruvuiiiai I01H. Am to years old, butHood's Sarsapfcrllla cured me and 1 can boy. Bhe is said to have
climb stair and Walk anywhere." J, Lovs-- given him oarbolio acid to drluk.
lard, sis rargu avs., iiuffalo, N. Y, The two cracker factories at Los An." Chronicle 2 35. n i oregoutau 2 00

" Cosmopolitan ... 2 00
" " Sundav Bulletin.. 2 00

gelcs are to sell tut the big eastern

Ui ittialMtio, gtiounslaiid fitmi Ouoktowu,
on the Kndeavor river. This territory
roMirta that three soliooners and olghty
luggers worn lost and that 400 colored
Imwsous aud eleven whites were drowned
during the roooiit hurricauu. flint swept....... i. .. , , ,

.tlon of nutrition. Food forthe ntrv It what youneed to put you rioht.tnd
the bett nervt food In the
world it Dr.WlllUmV Pink
Pillt for Pale People.

They dive, strength an4
tone to every nerve in the
body, and make dttpondent,
eatlly Irritated people feel

'

that life hat renewed Ht
charmt, here it prooft

Crocker trust.
s " N. Y. Tribune.... 1 (15 The board, of city trustees of Vallejo

baa paasod au onllnauee to close and pre':. " Weekly Cinoln-- mm' miwmiv wriier oi iieeiiMiaiid.
oatl .Enquirer, . - 1 "6 vent au.gnniDiing.Jlowil Mhwr Uvar UUtjlha nnejtrttulng ana

only "cslaartio to tk with riood V"am'ptilt7 Water companies along the Tnlo river
Tho war dopartment lias determined

to muster out and bring homo all the
volunteer in Cuba with oxooptlim ofare tryiug to form a combiuo fur theNEWS OF THE STATE.

better distribution of water. or,Mi!f..&W,,,r"!?' dai.ghlrr of Mr. t. C. Watraus,Sli.iJS ? li"!a'.rt' 1 w" wl11' ''" dl.ord.r which

tun volunteer engineer and Immune.
The necessity for itetiou lias been

captured and taken back to Missouri to
answer lor bis crimes there. .,

Tlio Dayton evaporator is running
" A new drydock is to be built at Mara

night and day dry rug oalon. island, Cat., large enough to accom
odate the largest Tcsaels.The Dallos warehousemen still hold

tome nttoiitinu or tlio war dopntiiiunt
on acoouiit of tho quarantine regiilu-tio-

auuillt Cllluk. which iroeslntni,ir,u,t
STORIES FOR CHILDREN.' pounds of last year's wool olip; The San Francisco telenhnne nxrlinnmi

Hay ia 115 a ton at Lone Greek, and aUiut the 1st mid which are. eshpnds the list in ratio to nunnlatiou ofThere Skoald II Variety, Bat tke Old V."'".,'.er ' . sawd y IT. WillUim' I'llik I'llll for I'alr l'.oi,l." ..IAthere is very little for sale at that pecially strict at all southern p irts.

(. W. nnrtitird, an aged resident offigure. any oiiy iu uie world, with. 13,7110 sub.
svribers.

favorite Bear rrtMit
ftvsetltlva.

When one speaks of telling storiea to

It is estimated that fully 500 Imml South I'asadeua. was struck by the ex-

press car on tho electric lino nud re- -
8anta Fe'traina will be running acrosssrants from the east have arrived in The Full n&mt s on arh narbait kA sllLa Grande during the past month. tne loiiauhapl and into gtookton, CiU.,

by July 1st, 18DI), by a truckage arrange ruddl&tt or t(nt nnana.l4 K t Willi. VThe new oouuty of Wheeler will oon the little people, prose narrutirca seem
lo be commonly understood, nud ns

ootved such svivere injuries that ho died
shortly after being removed to the
hospital. Mr. llarinu-- who Is 7.1 vwis of

ment wntn &outheru Pacific oomixiiiy. HedrcTne Co, Schenectady, N.V. Vrite SopirboditbowjjZVJtain about 4it townships, or 1056 square
miles. Its population is estimated at commonly used, but there isjio mistake McMntrio A Stone of Sau Francisco ago mid viwy deaf, did not hear the re- -sow aua tne taxauie property at one greater than to suppose that children

are not susceptible to the cliurms of pcated ringing of the bell as the car. million dollars. r
emue around the corner.poeiry. .Fruit growers on the bottom lands

Ihey care more for poetry, on' thebelow Stayton, are grubblug out many Tho sm.illpox t'liideiulu at Los Aniroloa Itlut al llavana.
Havana. March 19. Merlons flel.ris said to hnvo died out.line orchards of fellte ana Italian'

prunes and substituting in place hardy
LADIES "JM0 NEW!
With Gerstendorfer Bros' Famous

nave a contract to complete- - tho Cali.
fornia ooast railroiul to Santa Barbara
by May 1, 1900. Tho northern terminal
on the gap is Holido. About 00 miles
will close the gap thence to Elwood.

Oa April 3d a rural free delivery ser-
vice will be established at Petalmim,
Cal., WilUjt Hopkins, carrier, and at
Napn, Cal., George W. Gilbersleevo

contrary, than the majority of grown
people, whether for the melody, the
rhythm, the rhymes, the short' lines.

ing Uigim here last night between u. The first construction out at. consist.varieties of winter apples. number of white aud odlurud nallmitthe simplicity aud pieturt snueness of ing of ton carload of craior, grader,
carts, wagon and other necessary ttsils

, Last triday Judge Hamilton pro-
nounced seulenoe fop the second time with ottloara of the Cuban armv on the
on J. M; Olberman, who killed J. N uiio sine ami tne poiiee on the other, anil Specialties

expression, or forall these nasnif to-

gether, Vhich makes jv a.'thirig jile'tts-anll- y

di tie rent from common st.oeeh.
Casteol on Myrtle creek, in Douglas
County'. Olberma'n will be banged on

arnvou at sauta Unrbara, Friday aud
were sent to where work ou tho gap

Kllwmid and Surf will lie
next week. Tho naranhernaliu

Goethe advised that every child should

tno trpumo ha not yet eudod. 8o far
four pcrsous have been killed and sixty
wounded. -

Last night a ball 'was given in a house
April astii.

Considerable wool la being shipped
from Hepnor. Two small olip sold for

see a .pretty picture and hear a beauti-
ful poem ;every clay, nud if we vould
not banish the charm of .poetry from
mature life it behooves us to follow his

Joseph MediU, editor-in-chi- of the
Chicago Tribune, died suddenly at Sun
Antonio, Tox. The immediate causo of
his death was heart disease, althongh for
two years past the ailments of old age
had caused him great suffering and aan--

10 cents per pound. The rest is con'

arrived is tho property of one of the sub-
contractors, who will havo DO teams ar-
rive on Monday. .'There are four other

who will be ou the

' 'Our Favorto" Wasbsbls (jold
Enamel

I'orfmll.m for all Oold Ueooratloua oo anymaterial. -

Star Enamels"
Produce a hard, washable and uriniaot Por
oelaln Surface on evorythlnf,

signed at from S to 8 cents advance.
The aggregate amount shipped daring

at tne corner of Uompauia and San Jose
streets. A large number of persons wero
present and a umubnr of negro officer
of the Cuban army were standing on the
sidewalk, which they were completely
niounpolliing. A policeman camo along

ground next week ready for work, withtne past two weeks is tuu.uuu pounds.
advice and subject the child to its'in-fluene- e

at the time of greatest suscepti-
bility. . . ped his strength. He was almost 78eneepmeu are- - anxious for the warm Star". Bathtub Bnamslyears of age.. weather. tllvea old. rualy Uatliiuba a (loaav. anow.

wnile nnlau realms hoi and oold water.Elmer Bartlett, miner, aged 83
We 'must beware, however, of giving
one-side- d development by cotilining

The public school savings bank ays
tem has now been In force at Eugene

lustmotton to ptuu it a fast as possible.
The Clear Water Valley (Or.) Railroad

company has filed supplementary arti-
cles of incorporation iu the secretary of
state's office giving it authority to con-
struct a line of railroad from a point be-
tween Cot tou wood and Monut Idaho to

tl" Aluminum Etntaml
futa a Dumb like froalnd allver on sot atlele. uaiarnlahahle and washable.

years, was fatally Injured on the
level of the Rawhide mine, Touloamne,
by the slide of a quantity of goum from

two weeks. Deposits are received
very Monday. The first Mondav the

ana, acting under orders, made two at-
tempt to oloar the sidewalk.? , A negro
captain refused to obey the policeman
and struck him, whereupon the latter
clubbed tho negro. Tho crowd then at-
tacked the policeman, who was dlsHj-imv- l

Q" VamUb Stains

ourselves too much to one branch of
literature; we must include in our
repertory some d n:ths.
fairy stories which are pure and spirit-
ual in tone, and a fable now and ..hen.
Nature stories, hero titles, animal anec

deposits amounted .to $36.84, and the
second, to fcS.OO.- - There are 90 deposi

the hanging wall, whioh buried him.
life was extinct when rescuers removed
the debris from the body. .'

the Buffalo Hump mining district intors ana three of tnem made deposits idano. j -to, on wmon interest is allowed.

(.hanie ihe apiwaranee of all soft woods to
rich hardwoods; varnlth aad alala la oae
operailun.

O" Stovepipe Enamel
luta a raven hlaok, slaaa like aurfaeeoa
aloreplpes. uieula. aw. ; doea not bura or
erack off and Is waahable.

All these roods are read ia &nS nt m

A young woman had her entire train The Central hotel at Salinas was en- -dotes, occnsional narratives auofjt. Examination of the fruit trees in and torn from her head recently by her hair naoly destroyed by fire a few days ago.near Pendleton r veals the fact that ?ood, wholesome children, neither
prigs nor infant villains, plenty of fine. catching in a revolving shaft in a Chi. i ne loss is about f tooo.peach-tree- s are very generally killed

and badly Injured by his assailants.
Police headquarters wu notified of

disturbanee and Chief of Policy Mruocnl
dispatched K men to dUporse the crowil
and stop the ball. When the negroes
saw tho policemen coming they all re.
treated to the house in which the hall
was going on and to the one adjoining.Some of them went to the ' roof and

-- .J. w,u. , u giHTwim neceatarv.It is the first lime in 18 years' that poetry, as has been said. and. for the cago laundry.. A doctor has just en-

grafted 4.500 bits of skin auon her head. child can apply ihnn. for every oeailnveaPrincess Kaiulanl of Hawaii died re.
oentty at Honolulu of rheumatism ofpeach trees have been- killed there older ones of the family, legends, alle f.li 'ollar'a worth of anwnesa. Tka beatlv gories and historic happenings. A ,n,i Dauirivavuao wars areon eiblbllloo at

large stock of stories is not essential
the heart. She was a) years old.

Immense oonner ledge have been dls

- French prunes are in good condition,
herriea, apples and.pears in fair con-

dition. One fruitgrower reports that
ilia entire orchard o: 300 peach-- trees
has been, destroyed- - He will replant at

G. II. IIASKINSVfor little children. Thev feel, as Bui

giving her an entirely new and healthy
scalp. .... ..

Sucha demand for California sweet
wines has sprang ap of late that, the
capacity of the state under the present
acreage of vineyards aud the number

opened firo on tho police with riftea andcovered oa Pnuua William sound, Al-

aska, between Oroa and Vaides, not far
wer sald.'fhe'' beatify--rid"th-

e holiness
that dwell in the customary and the

from tne moutu of Copper river. In
revolvers, Cuban officers with thoin took
command of the mob. Th6 llrst volley
that" was fired wounded twelve jk

it. A. Washburn, living .hear June. ol wineries Is going to be taxed to meet
oio; ana tfiey are well pleated aud it
is best that it should Ue so with bear-
ing the same old favorites repeated

one instance glacial notion has laid bare
a copper ledge 3,000 feet long, four feet

lion City, came near losing an arm' re-

cently as the result of the .bile of a ucemon, among tnem Uaotaln E trainit.. Last season's yield of 7,830,000 gal.
Ions has- - been virtually already exhaat.again and again, in song nr in storv. pus, whoso left arm was broken br awide, extending from tidewater to bank

in a high bluff. As uncapped- by the
glacier, this ledge extend, upward it

ed, and to provide for this year's anriel.from their mothers' lips. Nora Archi bullet. He did not withdraw, however,

Assignee's Final Notice. '

In Ihe Circuit (hurt In and for lb County ofJackson aod Slate of Orsaon.
In Ihe matter or the oataisof John eVihneld-er- .

an Inaolront debtor.

Notick m iiRitHnr oi'vkk that thkthe duly apDoluted, nusllrlodand acllug asalfomi of ihe eaiatn of JohnHobnolder. an Insolvent debtor, has Aim la theCircuit tSourt havlns charge of said estate, to-
wn? Tho Circuit Court for Jacksnn County.Oresno. hta Hnal account as asld tsalsnes. andihat said final account will be bdard aud passed '

pated ordors three additional winrlbald Smith, in Ladies' Home Journal. bat ordered his men to return the Are
and then forced an entrauce' into the

of large capacity.are to be at once built
In the sweet grape district. Two of

reet above high tide, giving au immense
amount of rich ore that can be cheaply
mined before it becomes Uecessorv lo

black spider, lie was engaged in clear-ja- g

land and had his sleeves rolled
above his elbows when bne of them bit
Him In two or three places on his arm
and .forearm. The flesh below the
elbow on the top all came off to the
bone while above the elbow the flesh

. came off to the muscle.
The men who discovered the moun-

tain of anthracite coal near hVklau

ninlng Locstioas. house ou tho corner, tho door of which
bod been barricaded.sink shafts or ruuiinl into the uiotiiitaiu

tueso wm be In the vicinity of Fresno,
and the third near Hanfonl. Connected
with each will be distilleries for the In TllK Mail's wood van! itWn isTboa CHno n.l U'n r: i . j . . , . Four negroes were killed and five still room for o few more tiers of ixinJumbo claim, Sampson ereek. " r "j i.n.u vuuitm .

Saturdsy, the 13th day of April. 1800.stove wood. Subscribers.-no- or old.
manufacture of brandy on an extensive
scale. The plants will be provided "with
duplicate machinery so that in r.1

were wounded at Palmetto, Ua., by a
mob of 150 men who shot them down
while they wero for mercy

la Probate court.
I:
5
st

sain day belag one of the revular days of theCurry County, are running in a tunnel
600. feet long. They are taking out wishing to fix themselves on our books tn. Jub.n,, tnww, inrai ui ins i.ircuil uourtson (Jounty. Oregon, at tae hour is! ten e'eloeklor any length of time can do so by. E!tt i Wm T 'Pcms; order api accident there may be no delay in turn in the foronoounf sat .oriiiging in wuoo.. 5..t8 Sam"'',,n"rlx wlih a boud of

oai. wane tunneling ana will run cross-cat- s

and thus develop the mine, which
is said to be composed of a lead 107 feet

r- ji t Zacii Ma icy.ing pai me spirits.
Tho nine negroes were prisoners in u
warehouse, where they wore held on
suspicion f arson. .

AMlimee of In KhOiU 0( Jobs botuwlder'. an
Mb, MM, ,ll.t..r TThe eleotrio nower --Dlant of thi rt.li. Bed Hot From Ihe (iuiiTorappTaUers. C C

.A"!310 ' """i08 A ""mams; order confirmingpersonal oronertv. faruia Standard- - Electric caninanv la m. 'M-n-- 14Dated laeroty lls-s)- ,
jifWas the ball Unit hit (J II. Stendmnn:

inicK. in order to put this coal oa the
market it will be necessary to build 30
or 36 miles of railroad to terminate at

Bcnjumiu P. Hutchison, better kuowuported ready for business between Moke- - of Newark, Mich., in th Civil War.-- BSBSfi,!3 r&ku order
it caused norrlbln ulcers that no treat

as "Old Hutchr' the famous Chicago
grain dealer, died in Wisoonsin a few
days ago.

SUMMONS.
uunne and Stockton, Cal.; 43i miles.
This line, ar-f- n the case of the Snoqu- -

fori vrcuurd, or connect with C. B,
: B. tc E. R. R. at Myrtle Point, ment helped foe 20 years. Then Huck-len'- s

Arnlcn Salve cured him. Cures in thn fllrsullrVlMp, In -- .. - .w. .. .The Appetite of a Goat Jackson and slate of Oregon. . ':. .Is envied bv all Door HvanAntloa uthn-- o Thk Hail srill plint 50 calling

rower, company ..ol Washington;
uses aluminum wire, j

'
... - - t : ;

Two goywrnment-' parties arrived at
Vancouver, Saturday oa thoir way to

cuts, bruises, burns, bolls, felons, corn,
skin eruptions. Best pile cure on earth.
25 cts. a box. Cura guaranteed. Sold
by Chas. Strang, druggist.

cards for 25 uen9.
t isra nay naaieraan, rislntllt, vs. a. r.

Conger, T. VI. Jamsa sad W. ,:awter. Defeodaals.
To T. M. James, one of ths .hnv. mm. a- -

iwiuwii uu itver are out of order. Ail
such Bhouid know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the wonderful stomach 'andliver rem ;d v. civpnnmilnnHiH Ann.iiH.

fondanta:.nuKa, wnere tuey will defiuo ., the
ootuidVyffucs between Brftish Colnm.

"There .is on exhibition in Oregon
City an original letter written byAbraham Lincoln to William Barlow,

, of Barlow. It is "dated December 2,
SO, and acknowledges receiving fro n

"Senator Nesmith an elegant bedspread"Sent'ta Mrs. Lincoln, ly Mrs. Barlow.
one corner of the relic is pasted a

' clipping, evidently from the On gonian,
d8scr'Ption of the silk quilt,'which Mrs. LlneoH. had on exhibitionAt thft anlHiora lat m t .

IN THK NAMR OK THE BTATK Or ORB
1 gun-Y- on are hereby reaulred to appear andanswer the eoninlulnt Died airalnst vnn i u,.Notice of Final Settlement.sound digestion and a regular bodilyhabl', that insures Derfeot health and

bia and the northwest territory.",, They
will also initiate the 'constrncriou of a
telegraph line from Lake BAiinntt tngre energy, unly. Zoo. At Chas.

uhovwentliled oauas On or before March 2i("tSL the last flay pnnorlbed In the order MV
nubiliailoa of this sommons. to Witt On srbotorn sis weeks Inn the day of the first publi-cation Of Ibis aasimona. thai HM1 nhlt.,

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ihe
the eiecutnr of the esmte of Moaa

A. M Idioms. dereard, has died In Ihe countyCourt for Jackson Hnltntv. Ornunn 1.- H..I ma.

Dawson. The line will probably be
to Vancouver from Skamvsftr lw

airang s.drug store.
Real Estate Transfers. : " "cable. ' t ' thereof being on the 10th day of Kobruary, Inv"d II you full 10 answer, for want thereof the

DThe CfeUfcrnia Red Cross sociW,ha ' "'f "I'pij " "i vourv ror ma reliefdiiniandean the complaint now on Ills" In the

count as sneh ciecutor. and that the nth dayof April, IMS), ut ibo hour of lt o'clock a. m. of
snlil ilny, has born llxed by snld court ss the
lime for hearing-- otjeotlona to Said .report and
the settlement Ibcreor.

D. .f.lNN.i
Kiecutor of the Estate of Moses A. Williams,

' 'Deceased. . ;

pledged itself to give 000 a mrmth in
1600

atxx)
...r' nirJigssun WOHDIT, urogOD. to-wn: runt pialntln's mongngs bo decreed tobe a first llsaufHin a.M.i.r.,i,.the .First California volunteers at Ma-

nila, to be used in caring for the sick.
First Lieutenant John M. Neall.Tmnn

and described In plalntlirs complaint, snd thatthe interest of tbe defendants snd eaeh andallat them, be ffeefeeu to" rra soennd-nn- d Interiorto "jemortgsge Interest of plaintiff, and Unitttielnttrest of sld dfifondanu .bo foreverbarred and foree mod. uos ihalis,

Elizabeth Leaver to Hartba A Fteel, WIT
acres.tp 87, r 2 w .... .. ..Pbll Gleave to J F Cramp, land In tp 37, '

Alfred F Parsball to' Mary' T 'pa'raba'li',
property In Asbland

Ella H Sook to Alfred F Parvhall, prop-
erty In Asbland

C H Olrdlestone to Ells H 8ook: propertyIn Asblaod....
Carrie L Jobnson, administrator to Eliza

rlsley, lota II andl8.blk33. Hedford
Geo H Andrews to Henry Cossiar. lota

S5, M, 37,28 and 2, blk G, Asblaod
Mary Buckley to Wm Hay, 169 aores, d 1

c,No, tp38, r3w :.
A D Helman to L M Eagan,9 sores, d 1c,No 40, tp 30. r I e
Jobn Schumpf to John 8 Ortb. loUS and

1

B, Fourth United States cavaliy;. has
returned home and family at ,the
Presidio, Sau Fraacisoo. and 4 rVmilnnH

ATARRHc 9t.lb' sdludired to have no Haul. title orA man Diuat rean aa hi, :im,
'
ff1 i,M -- v..00

200 he wilt reap U he
neglects his health the weeds of disease
will grow, op and choke It

to his quarters under military a'mat for
being abseht without leave.froni noon of
Febrmuryd 5th until ,thft!inorjti tier nt it ia a dallv and hourlv marvl Hint ,nn

' "
. Ask your

Druggist
'

for a generooa
'10 CENT

TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Data

mercury mr an otutr
lii):irl(iuniru.
UiiqitlcU.y Abmrt'oii
(ilvoi Ko.lef ntonco.

will recklessly neglect their health, when
a moment's thought should tell. them that
they arc courting death. It lies ;ln most
every man's power to live to 'a green old

interest ititiain.aodihatpfalntlif have Innsfor her coats add alsbursmnonla, anal thatshe be deemed to haFe sueh other and furtherrelief as may OS Just Slid enultable.- -, '

rnlspubllcinlon Is inado by order of Hon. H.K. Ilunna, Jndgo of the Circuit Court for Juck-so-

County, Oregon, which sum ordor Wasundo In oven Court on Decern her Id, inns.
. 1.1.1 a K I. Vawtbh,February n, ss.. PUIntlB's Attornoy. .

'

NOTICIS FOR I'tJULICATION.
','J ", Roiicbiirff. Orogon, Maroh II,

Hulda Colver to Arty M Williams, prop- -
.riv In Dt.nw.l .

John Morris to H L'saylea, ioi's" b'lk'ao,

March loth; He. is awaiting rrial by
court-marti- :upon bnonr ail pf three
oliarges applioable,to bs"aiiMj; absence
without' leave, conduct unbecoming an
officer and, p gentleman and coudpot to
thesprejudloe-o- f good order and Inilitary
aiscipline. Erlsiry dollar for whfch he
Was responsible .to the cantoAn'fnioi ...

6

20
'

1(0

1600

800

- iiiwoou iract. Asniana.-- . .

O F Billings to Wm Wiles, 14 acre, seo 6,
tpSUs, r 1 e :

E J Kubll, et al, to L 0 Hyde, 186.H5 acres ' It nrwns'ni,r cIuodihw

age. If a man would pnty tike the same
care of himself that he does of his horse, or
enw, or aog, he would enjoy good' health.'
When a man owns a hasvoVed-uolla- r borne,and it sets aick, he doe any time
aboat doctoring nm up,' When bla gardca
gets 'full of weeds,-Ui- e doesn 't delay about
rooting them opt, for be, knows jlhey will
choke OUt his ' Whl-till- Is mil

COLD HEADtllO sViA. l'f4'l(rt-t- )
AMhva Inrf.iiiimatfati

see 7, ip m, ri w: also i u interest In
water right and ditch v.

August Costel to A W Long, Interest
to .30 of an acre, sees 8 and 9, tp89,r I e

named settler has Bled notice of bet Intentionto make Una! proof In support nf her , . im aad

w .,. n uuiugma,
. iWbat mlght'havo been a serious

occurred at L. .W. Darling's
. ranch .near Fossil, the other day. The' aveek'a washing was in progress and a

amount --of gasoline bad been
added to the water in which the clothes
were boiled. The water was boiling at

f lively rate when one of the daughtersof the household lifted the Hid, and
immediately there was an" explosion. '

TWreywr lady's face and bands were
seriously burned and the paper on the' ceiljng was ignited, j , .,

fO. T. Roblson who lives on Fish
Trap cre:k, in Coos County, dug a well

iust week.on a" point of bench land that
?'! 30 feet above the creek bottom.

,'Wte down 28 feet he encountered a.
llug four feet in diameter in compact
orm. It was easily dug through, as

the wood was decayed, but the grain of
ite woed was perfect. Large cedar and

- 4r trees had grown on the bench, so
: that it must have bee a many ages-- '

eince the log in the well. fell Into a mud
flat, in waaoh it. seemed to be buried,

, The mud was eight and
indicated that the ocean beach

glalnly existed where the tree trunk
was found,

i'Sandy" Soper, 'the Portland child
: murderer, is to be hanged in Missouri
.. on the last day of this month. The
, crimes for which he is lo be bangedare the murder of bis first wife and tv o

children in Missouri, before he came
to Oregorr After coming here he

- lived in Alliina. where he had a wif
. and child. This child he

also murdered, then tied from Albiaa,
leaving his wife there. The Misudurl
authorities hearing of this, decided he
was the man they wanted, and sent an

. officer to hunt him up. He was finally
located at Ashland, where be was

Uiinin and Protect s lh Miiuilintnt. lfrortn. thai
that said nrisif be mode before w., .lllrl tftft HI li l,r,rl.t. I..nill

to, the Officers' club' has been' restored.
'

It will be remembered that Nnall disap-
peared mysteriously last February sev-
eral thousand dollars' short in his ac.

browaii, county juugonr .liieksnii f.'oiit.ty, urn
ilpt.lW, 1HM,

of sons, aick, nervous, headachey, has rio lil.v DUUTUlilLs.w Wuna Stmt, Naw Tork. sum, u.. .iiHiHsunviuo, urogon, on
uuiiie ana is resciesa .ana sieeniesa nt

nl(ht,'(he pays little attention to it. The MAKVTEItRltr, formorly Mary Brown,counts with the Officers' club, of which conaunipHow, nervous prostration on m. k. No.sin'j. for tho NKU NWW Rno II- -result Is
orne nao. onarge. r . r , ( leserious blood or skin dlHfns. nr

m niiiiam-- rtianev fillsTtolden Medical nl.w,v.r tm i,arierce--.' Deputy Sheriff Fred Desirollo ia In best of all mefiidnesTorhard worklnar man. Has no eouftl in diseases- - of the
Kidneys aLd Urinary Organs, Htivek

' " , r J mv, -- , , ,nj n , l. ,ust.
Itho nnmos tho following wltnossos to prove

o?snlnd0v"airOH '0,,1POI! M .0."1Mvil,lol

H. A. Cnrltnn. of UTnilsn rn' ninu
It gives edge to the Appetite, facilitates the
now of diirksttve Inlpes. ltivlw,ma tin.

jail at Redwood City as a result of shoot-
ing and killing James .Johnson, at
Colma. The boy was ridhig with some j you negtuciea your Kiuneysv Have T

W von cwurworknd voui nnnrmi. M Stanloy, h. 0. Charley; John tomnton of

item and caused trouble with your V
and Bladder? Have, vouT

urownsooro, an of Jackson County, Oregon.
"'V ' J.T. Uliionss, Beglstor.

otner in a wagon and tho deputy called
upon him to stop. 'They did not heed
his command and he drew his revolver

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with-
stood its severest tests, but her .vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent.. For three monthr
she coughed incessantly , and could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for-- con-

sumption, and was so much relieved on
taking first' dOBe, that shbslnpf all
night; and 'with two bottles, has been
absolutely cured Her name is Mrs.
Luther Lutz," .Thus writes W. C,
Hamoick ic Co., of Shelby, N. O. Trial
bottles free at Chas. Strang's drug
store. Regular siae 60c and $1.00.
Every bottle, guaranteed..

liver and purifies and erlckeshe blood,
It is the great blood-mak- and

It cures f per cent of all cases
of lingering coughs, .broncjiinl arid throat
affections, weak lungs, blcedingsfrom lungsand kindred affections, Do not wait until
the lung 'are too far wasted to admit of

T pains in tho loins, side, back, groins A

Dr, Wllllamai Inillsn mu
m ana oiauuerr nave you a tlabby ap--

pearance of the face, especially fW under the eyes ? Too frenuen t, de- - x irv.ll FS Olntiiiont will euro llllnd,Illlllltllntf n,,H t,.,i.i

and fired three shots at thorn, one strik-
ing Jobnson In the'uock, killing him al-
most instantly.' '. ,

Deing cureo. .
"As vou knnw.- Avs ago the doctors had I'llCS, lL IlllUOrltU I hrt ..n.nn.A sire pass urine ? Wininm'u

T Pllla mill 11,. i I, A nlluys tlio Itohing at oni'O, aoki
IIS A nllllllli.a ..l.,..u ......

yearsne up to die with consumption," writes
Q. McKlnneu of Deepwater, Payette Co.," I took Trsmnl rfr n v

... " ' .i.iui u uv uie wj mo ant-- arA.' J. Jacknon, a ransher of Cotton. Mr,
11 . lief. Dr. WIllHims't ... a, Bill"rJiItW.

Pierce, and am entirely well tinur. t hnrf tmUmi N ''lt,.nW',Pr"p,,r'',1,,"' PHosondltcU.
Pnrts. ISvhrv linn i

organs, tone up tho Bystem.A and make a new man of you, Bymall 60 cents per box. m
f Williams Mro. Co., Props., 0. X

steadily, as directed, his 'Oolden Medical Dis-
covery.' "

wood inutnd, was shot and WDod y

Joseph Henry, postmaster at
Urban, Skagit couutyTBiid blood had
ttxisted bowoeu them for a long time, ttvvv. .4 si s-s-s-

aor. rierce-- s neasant Pellets cure
On little "Pellet" is a dose.

.,,, "."irr.'r't'A Hv ''"Wsjlsts, bv inollon ro- -

For bbIo by Q. n. IIiuiVlflB, Modfrd.For sale by U. Ii. Hasklns, Modford,


